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Texiu Agfiiet
And The World War-No. 2

Kny Amor iron eiUtoo hoi moro than )uat o 
•ooool tntoroot In tho curront World War. ,Anjr 
Amor icon rttttan hoi § rifht to ho mWrootod In 
Uilo wor. Evory Amor icon eUioon, oo to opook,
A vootod IntoTMt In this war bocauaa ovary Amrrt- 
con ettioon mop ooon bo col lad upon to diroctiy ohoro 
In tho ’far'a bunion 4

Bat Urn atodonta of Toioa A. A M ColWf* 
ora toon moro coocomod *ith tho Bnropann con 
fUct .. . they hoot toon o prcolor rifht and moro 
of o ooatod latoreot in thio affair than tho averofo 
Amortraa eiUooa.

To bofin with, Tcraa A 4 M ia tho lorfaat 
miUtory eolloft ia tho vorld. In the ioat World War 
Toxos A. A M aupphod tho armtoa of tho Unitod 
Stotoo with moro offkora than any other A moncan 
collofo or uahroratty la tho oooot of tho ootioa'a par 
tkfpotion in another World Wor. tho collofo will 
prohohiy ho colled upon to repeat ita performance

Should tho Unitod Stotoa afam enter armed 
combat with affroaaor notiona. Toioa Afftoi 
will ho amonf tho vary firat to bo called upon. With 
four oxeoptiona, ovary A. A M cadet rceoivno at 
looat two yoora military training durm* hia <*>llcfc 
roroor, and many receive tho full four-year touted 
and thua become reserve officer* in tho United 
Autos Army. There were etx thousand member* of 
tha A. A M cadet corps during the last long aoasion 
Thors are thousands more of Texai Aggie* eeat- 
tered throughout the world And so we my—tho 
etodanta of Ttxaa A. A M College-have more of 
a veated internal in thia affair than the- average 
American rttiaon

•
Tho Battalion lo not In a position to mako a 

valid doclaratum aa to Aggie opinion in respect to 
the nation ! possible intervention in Europe • war. 
but there are some thing* about thio Aggie opinion 
that Tha Battalion ean any with accuracy.

One thing lo eorUin . . In the pool year Aggie 
opinion haa changed oonoidorahiy but that'a not 
new* boeauM m has the eptnon of almost ovary 
Amrlaan One A A M profoaaor made It a point 
to dioctiM tha oiluation with hia atudento a year ago. 
and at that time tho sentiment was unanimous 
not on# of the students was wtHiag ta fight nalsM 
tho I'nHad Stotoo wm tavoded. Late last May tho 
ohms profoaaor brought up tho an me discussion bo- 
fart another group of students Tho opinion hod 
almost about-faced—seventy percent ef the radoU 
indicated that they believed the tailed States 
shea id enter tho conflict NOW with possible favor 
ahW resalta rather theo enter the war LATER at 
whMh time H might ho tea late

Aggies don't want to go to war—but neither 
does any other A moncan In hit address last Mon
day, madt from tho campua of tho University of 
Virginia, Prastdent Roosevelt was right when ho 
declared that complete isolation for the . Unitod 
Stotoa waa an utter and fantastic impoooibility. Kg- 
gteo recognise this fact and believe in it, but they're 
•Mil not aauooo to die in some war that they didn't 
have much part in storting

Aggie opinion, K aeema, goes something like 
thia: Tea, wall fight if that is what h tehee to pre
serve the Amecieaa way of Ufa. Really, though, we’d 
much rather otoy out of thio thing if that is possible

Prance's Premier Pant Raynaud recently aaid, 
“We waat U. S. horoopowee—not mao power; we 
need bar help—bat in the form of motorised equip
ment, ptanee, and other products of her tremendous 
industrial organisation; all she enn ^ooaihly offer 
m."

Maybe that's the answer ... At any rata, that 
ososm tr ho tho way that Aggmo fool about tho 
■itnatioa Lot's giro till it harts whore our iudno 
trial prndaota are cone ora id. Aa far as the Unitod 
Stotoa ta conremsd. let’s make thia aa iiaaamk war- 
faro. lr poaoihie. LETS STAY OUT OP ARMED 
COMBAT. But If and whoa tha Unitod Stotoo does 
eater armed conflict again, Tasas Aggies will load 
tho way.

that shall wo say, of mot
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i that art Intended to mas 
tiro adhsei: Lihrartoo am 

jmun of laduotnons labor, with infinite study as 
to tha mast daairuhlo honks to hao% lihrurias in
clude in their calieetioae myriad voiumeo with in
formation thht students may toko hums, may have 
all to thoosoolves into tho woa house of tho 
morning Why supplement thane with hooka tkat art 
for am ONLY in tke library? Why toko tho chance 
of losing soak books and depriving got only otkors 
but aim yourself of such volumes in the future ?

IV modern hbrery is perhaps the boat oourco 
of well collected informstioa that may ho found. 
Students find • valla Wo for their oho volume* oo 
theory, volumes on practice, aourcoo for primary 
iafemotion, information an tho iatsot discoveries 
ia tho field of study When the library was form- 
ad, K waa far the purpose of ootaWiShmg a perma
nent institution of. Warning .got for tho purpoae 
of providing collecting students with oi^eaaure 
chest of volumes for their private libraries.

It lo rtraage that person who would atvor think 
of taking a dime from aa overflowing treasury, or 
snitching oven a sip from a feiloir's coke, have 
absolutely pa qualms about the effects of adding 
a few well-oeierted volumes to their pwn collections.

There art a few laws that are necessary for 
effective library usage The firat. Books Are Com
mon Property; Protort Thom As Sugh Tho Second, 
Consider Others in Your Use of Rooks -They May 
Want Thom Too. Tho Third, Reserve Boohs, Week 
Books May Decorate Your Room For a While. But 
Don't Lot TVlr Appearance Becoipe a Habitual, 
an Unchangeable Habit. Tho Fiuglh. Reference 
Books Art Pur Reference, Not Per Use as Book- 
•tops Pot Yeur Private Library
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"1 hod all my tnnth pvllnd and mod* this ntckloct-
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By Betty Shelton

Ip BITTY JAN* WINKUOI A sow 
Hart's p Tops University sand hia Ag. 

tal tha saddle and eolumning far 
ths first time far a collegiate nows- , 
pnpar sr any other kind af A * 
newspaper Bo Wt “Gone With ^ hut lung enough Is
TV Wind" in ssoro ways than one savor tho ouhjost 
an this, tV first of n five-week Profoooor D. W. Williamo n pH 
run af Around tV Campua exerted about his newest pot; the

Sum J. Roloy. "A" Signal CorP* first giri in hw Maas since V Vs 
Junior and employee of station boon at A. A M.
WTAW, underwent an operation l 
for sppondifitis Tuesday aflar 
naou. His condition i> reported as 
mtisfactory.

Kike Rodrigues, Infantry senior
Avlpf tV past long session slid "tgdj are yon married," k

Puerto Rico Clubs returned to his Ung-off conversation with summer 
homo to Puerto Rico Friday mom- ^ lMimt ^lnf
^ moot af tV femmes around Pin

Eceentneity on the loose Tho wedded
summer school student who phoned 
tV Battohon office at 11:10 tost
night with the more-than-aerious Fifty-five per coot of men and 
quix, “Do you Vve aa English t31 44 par cant of wo mil at tV Uni- 
book that wo stoy borrow to- versity of Michigs^ would like 
nifht?” more dates, a survey shows.

Tharo’s bruins behind tV throne 
of tV Press Club this summer 
Prosy CswpVU to one af M 

graduates of tV University 
of Texas this sprisg.

ii tV

£ The New Point Syttem
The recently adopted point system which ltm» 

its the number of activitteo A A M students may 
participate to—is the answer to s long needed reg 
uletion of thio sort. But more than that, the regu
lation comoo from the student body is well as from 
the faculty—tV faculty passed on the ruling after 
it was recommended by e student committee.

There’s nothing new about the system Amer- 
icaa educational circles have been advocating it for 
more than twenty yoars, and many other American 
colleges and universities have similar ruling* Any 
institution, when it becomes as large os Texas A.
A M. haa become, has e definite need for this 
sort of regulation

One fact about this ruling theft is frequently 
misunderstood is its underlying purpose. It isn't t 
intended os e method of honoring studento—it's a 
limitation, pure and simple

In too many instances Is it true that the 
burden of student government fells on the shoul
ders of e few Under the new point system this 
will be impossible True enough. th« weights given 
the various student executive positions may not 
be as accurate or fair as possible at the present 
time, but only experience and time can indicate 
thia and the weights will be ckangad if it is found 
that any of them are out of proportion.

The Battalion believes that the new system will 
not only serve to divide student Jobs more evenly, 
but that the ruling will make for more interest in 
and competition for these various positions.

At the Assembly Hall Saturday tV famous Jonas family dtoeovers
is "Two Okie on Broadway", a that Ufa really befits to the forties
T*-4!—‘■-V a -Y°.„ .. You fool-. Dod tor*,
•leal background. Jean Blended . ,
ploys on entirely new sort of role, !>*•***• moU**T t— 
and Una T«n»er and George Mur- A* the Joneses stop out In 
phy make their bow ao the screen's ^yU as they take ever Broadway 
newest dance teem TV two girts Prouty, Spring Byington. Rue- 
ore sisters who Journey from e Gleason, Eon Howell, George 
small mid western town to New Earnest, June Carlson, Florence 
York City in on attempt to crask *®*"ris. i»ly Mahan are back 
tV big time shows. TV romance »» familiar roles to the num 
centers about the love of the two **T on* ?*" family, 
girls tor the seme boy, hoofer Eddie

Wpr and final examinations eeem to hold no 
fMr for psychology students of Georgia SouthwMt 
am College In compiling e "fear Itot" recently. tVy 
listed the following as tV thing* tVy feared moat;

InakM, drunks, water, wild animals, mad dogs, 
fire, story weather, reckleas driving, and higher 
altitudea.

Kerns, portrayed by Murphy. 
“Three search for fame and love, 
which only two can Vve.”

TV romance and adventure of 
life as it is lived at tV Unitod 
States Military Academy ia unfold
ed in “TV Duke a( West Point"; 
which will be at Die Assembly Hall 
Tuesday Joan FonUtoportrays tV 
leading lady, and Leu is Hayward, 
Richard Carlson, Tom Brown, and 
Alan Curtu are the four important 
males As tV story opens. Steve 
Early arrives from England. wVre 
he has been a star on the Cam
bridge Varsity Rugby Team, to 
start life os e West Point Cadet, 
He was the freuVst “plebe" in the 
corps, end he took the biggest rid
ing 2,000 cadets ever handed out 
He shamed himself when V violat
ed the sacred Honor Code lo save 
s friend, end V stole a kiss and a 
heart in e forbidden stroll on Flir
tation Walk. With the other "ple- 
bes" he goes from one mis-adven- 
ture to another until the thrilling 
climax, when Weal Point plays ito 
annual ire hockey gome with tV 
Royal Military College of Canada.

At the Assembly Hall Tueaday

WBAVS SHOWING
AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL 

Saturday—Twa Girls oa 
Broadway" with Una Turn
er, Joan Blondell, and George 
Murphy.

Tuesday—“TV Duke of 
West Point" with Joan Foun
tain, Louie Hayward, Rich
ard Carlson, Tom Brown and 
Alan Curtis.

Thursday—“Yeong as You 
Feel" with tV Jones family.

AT THE CAMPUS 
Saturday—"Room Service" 

with tV Marx Brothers 
Preview Saturday night, 

Sunday, and Monday—“Tail- 
•pm" with Alice Fey and 
Nancy Kelly

Tuesday—“TV Flying Ir
ishman" with Douglas Cor
rigan.

Wednesday end Thursday— 
Submarine Petrol" with

Richard Green end Nancy 
Kelly.

As the World Turns...

M

Using the Library
"I l»vt to «

«■ IM to to Uw
supposed to take ti

• *eam ***** ptoy- 
to only mformatioe that I 
reference Veka. I am Ml 
out, but as one will really

dotton af a library! 
reference bonks are far tha

By DR A B NEI.A0S
For tV pari rear this column has been catling

nttention to the fact tVt tV Unitod States has e 
vital interest in the outcome of the struggle for 
domination in Europe Even though we set aside ell 

question of “natural sympathies’*, 
or of democracy against autocracy, 
aur own selfish interests require 
tVt England end France win the 
war end make it impossible for 
Germany to upset tV world again.

TV French Government Vs 
Just pledged itself to continue the 
Vttle ea long as a corner of France 
or a fragment of her colonial em
pire remains free, and Winston 

1 Churchill has promised that the 
r 1,111 British fleet shall never surrender

nor give up the fight even though 
tV worst should happen

Our country has Jast awakened to tV serious
ness of tV situation in Europe and more than two 
hundred U. 8. Army and Navy planes, hundreds of 
cannon, and twenty of our eider destroyers Vve 
been released by the government end are, or will 
sVrUy be, on their way to England end France.

President Vargas of Brasil just made a speech 
which indicated that V to lining up to sentiment 
with tV European dictators, and the Unitod States 
haa already dispatched two warships to South Amer
ican waters with the indication that others will V 
sent la a short time. Most of tV other South 
Amqrican nations Vve indicated tVir sympathy 
with tV doneocmcioo After tV Monday speech by 
Prsaidsnt Reeaevelt the Mexkaa Gevsrnment an
nounced that H to definitely pro-ally to Ha sympa
thies and that to the present crisis Its foreign pol
icy to to line with tVt of tV Unitod States.

One of the great handkapo af the Americas 
people to making preparation fog defense to that 
far eevea years tV r sec Ureas of tV nation have 
been wmetod la supporting the grunt army if these 
wV believe that someone “owes*’ them a living, 

art that tV eomtog Dam- 
will V completely dominated 

by the “Otmmecrate" end that tV next fear yuan 
will see tV nation taxed to tV limit lav necessary

Summer Short Coarse Calendar
June 10-11—State Veterinary Medical Association 

June 17-11—Cottonseed Oil Mill Operators

June S4-f7—County Superintendents and Texas School 
Administration Conference '

July 14-10—-Poultry Short Course

July 7-10—Farmers' Short Course, junior and adult divitione 

* July 1S-I0—Farm Security Administration Conference 

July 28 through August 2—Firemen's Short Course 

August 7-10—Vocational Agricultural Teacher* Conference 

August 10-17—Air Conditioning Short Coant 

August lft-24—Coaching School

M
this year) far

ONE OF OUR TYPICAL 30c LUNCHES
SOUP: Fresh Cream of Tomato

CHOICE OF MEATS:
Fried Fillet of Treat 

Chicken Fried Steak
Assorted Gold Cuts with Potato Salad

VEGETABLES:

Mexican Style Brown Beans
Freeh Garden Spinach with Hard Boiled
Egg*

Snow Flake Potatoes 
Spanish Slaw

DESERT: Mixed Fruit Jallo With Whip Ciaam

10% Oft On Meal Tickets

College Inn Cafe
NORTH GATE i nder New

Hair Style« That 
Combine

,

Youthfulne** with 
Flattery

Let ua figure out the hair 
style that's most 

becoming to you.

Modem Salon featuring up-to-date permanent wav
ing, facials, electric manicuring, lash and brows dyes.

REASONABLE PRICES

COLLEGE HILLS BEAUTY SALON
COLLEGE HILLS
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LOOK 
YOUR BEST

AND FEEL 
•• THIS SUMMER

Do not "live” or just exist in summer. Enjoy sum
mer pleasures — happy days and nights out-of-doors, 

.exciting week-ends, picnics snd other activities. Half 
the fun of it all is wearing the appropriate clothes for 
every occasion. You’ll find s well selected stock of 
cool clothing and furnishings at this store. The right 
kind of cool clothes to help you "look snd fed your 
best this summer H

Nor-East or Sheer Tropical 
Worsted Suita 

Cool Summer Slacks 
Ventilated Straw Hats 

Summer Sport Suits (Slacks and Shirts) 
Sport Shirts, Sheer or Sun Spun Rayons 

Ventilated Sport Oxfords 
Mesh Socks by Interwoven 

Arrow and Marlboro Mesh Shirts 
Nor-East and Arrow Summer Ties 

Hickok Summer Sport Belts 
Cool Pajamas

(Short Sleeve - Knee Ler^t; i
Summer Wash Robes ► Mesh Underwear 

Gantner Swim Suits

FOR TENNIS aad OTHER SPORTS, Me oar SHIRTS 
SPORT SHORTS, ATHLETIC SOCKS, TENNIS

OXFORDS, etc.

CLOCMERS
BRYAN


